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plan.
To the critic of to-day one of the most discouraging points met with when studying asylum plans is the conviction that the advance lately made has been extremely little; while in their sister institutions, general hospitals, the advance has been extremely great. More than one cause for this could be named, but these causes need not be referred to at present.
The East Sussex Asylum may be divided into a main building for chronic cases, an annexe for acute cases, and a separate block for idiots. There are also an isolation hospital and villas arranged for :>0 patients each. The total accommodation is for 1,115 patients, but it may be extended to 1,275. Taking the main building first we have, projecting from the centre of the south front, a block for the assistant medical officers. This block is connected to the main building by a corridor, which passing northwards divides the men's hospital ward from the women's ; and this juxtaposition enables both hospital wards to be under the same immediate management if this were thought desirable. Lately a scheme similar to this was elaborated by Dr. Steem of the West Sussex Asylum. The women's hospital ward is designed for 37 beds. These are distributed in two dormitories and in nine single-bedded rooms. One single-bedded room only has a southern exposure. This with its fellow on the men's side and presumably two on the first floor are all the single rooms in the main building which face the south unless we add three in each epileptic block which look either south-east or south-west. The larger dormitory of the hospital ward is for twenty beds. The whole of one side of the ward faces south, and has a sufficient number of windows ; but the other side is for about one-third of its length blocked by attendant's room, bathroom, and closet. The latter is the only one provided for the dormitory, and it is not cut off from the dormitory by a ventilating passage. 
